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GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT.

SILKS. r
No excuse for you now if you did
not buy a new tiiik before, because
of too high a price. You can in-
dulge yourself now and still be
within the limit of an economical
puree.

.Beautiful Silks selected from the
choicest manufactures in the world

Odd lengths, Novelty patterns,
elegant blacks, choice shades and
variety

.Brighten your homes, surprise
your admirers, (ill your wardrobe
and save money by tukiug advan-
tage of our Silk oll'er.

Don't fail to examine the follow-
ing specials:

BLACK SILKS

Satin Diulii'sse, !c, Sc 81.19

&iiin Luxor, HSi. 1.17

(iros Grains, !."K'., 57c
TiiHVlas, ro., S3c

ltroraile Satin, Ssc..Sl.27
anil Striped

Taffrfas 73c, se

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

.Representing the very best mate-
rial ami the neatest workmanship.

Never before luivo we iua'e such
largo sales uii Musliu Underwear.

CORSET COVERS

25.:.. :?5c, :!lc 15c, 49c, 5Sc
75c. S5c. Site

4Jtc. 75c. 85c, 8fc. ))Sc.
$1.00, SI. 1!. $1.'2R. $1.50.

SKIRTS

20c. 5!)c, 75c. 85c, SI. 00,
SI. -- 5. $1.35. SI. 50. $2.0O.

2Rc, ;55c, llllc, 45c, 50c, 75c,
80c, !8c. SI. 00.

CHEMISE

40c. (5c, 75c, S5c

VOU KNOW
When things are right. We insist
that a careful comparison of prices
and tiiulities will prove our
leadership.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

I Of

D R, - R 1 EV E S,
412 5pruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. lireves has had Ions and varied
in hospital anil prlvul practice

fcnd treat'i all acuta and chronic diseases
cf men, women and children.
CGNSULTSTION 4ND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ha, with his assistants, treat all R

of he nervous system, diseases of
tlx- - eye, ear, uofe anil throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism. lost vitality, piematuru
veaknens or l:cuy in hoth sexer. nervous
flehility. cntarrh, tumor, cancers, erup-
tions, ht3, fpllepsy.

anil errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' flange,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lun-l- ,

liver, kidneys, hlartder, stomach, etc.
Voting .Men Positively Cured.

Offer to the Public for Catarrh.
Any one suffering wlih Catarrh who

wishes to he permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only KIVK DOl.T.AKfl. Tho
doctor has discovered a Kpecillc for this
dreaded disease. You con treat and cure
yourself ami family with it at home. It
never fails to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICIO HOmS-Dal- ly, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m.; Sundays. 10 to 12 and 2 to I.

SPECIAL
We are showing for the
Spring Vradc the finest
and best line of

W1LT0MCARPETS

Ever shown in the city.
Pronounced so by compe-
tent judges, and prices
are right. Call and see
them whether you want
to purchase or not.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

CLAllK'S GKEEX.
The Misses Haltle and Carrie Smith

JileaHantly entertained a large com-
pany of friends at their home Friday
evening. Among the quests were Misses
ISesHle Pyle, Mabel IX'WItt, Florence
Cannon, Sarah iJecker, and Messrs.
Doranee Fuller, Harry Christy, Oalge
Palrymple, Amnsa Hortree, Jacob Pyle,
William Tyle, of Moscow; Miss Blanche
Bmlth, of New York, and the Misses
Lucia Hrlgham, Anglo Urlgham and
Mlntt Wells, ot Clark's Green. Music,
Kames and dancing were enjoyed until
refreshments were served, after which
the young people from Moscow enjoyed
a..morning sleighrlde to their homes.

NEWS 0FTHIS VICINITY

TusKiiAKsocK.
Miss Mama Kldrt-dge- , a young lady

In the neighborhood of 20 years ot age,
living with her uncle, Theodore Hymer,
at Mill City, committed suicide .Sunday
morning by taking morphine. She left
a letter stating that the deed was done
because ot her having been disappoint-
ed In love. The funeral was held at
the Mill City church on Tuesday. She
was an orphan girl, and is well spoken
of.

The remains of the boy of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bovine, of Falls
township, were aboard of train No. 13
yesterday, enroute for Meshoppen for
burial. The funeral services were held
at Hethel church, near the parents'
home. S

L. H, Smith, of Meshoppen, was here
yesterday.

Miss Zua B. Cluie, of Catawlssa, a
classmate of Miss Addie McKown, of
this place, is anxious to come here and
form a class In elocution. The Ladies'
Aid society of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church, has invited her to come and
render some selections at their enter-
tainment on Friday evening next, and
it Is probable that she will accept. Her
elocutionary powers are well spoken of.

Miss Mary Tanney has returned to
Wllkes-- 1 Jarre.

Samuel Decker and Jonathan Swart-woo- d,

of Falls, were here on business
yesterday.

Andy Wall and Miss Laura Harding
were married by F.siiulre Kutz Satur-
day evening.

The rumor that Jack ltaker, of Briar
Ilidge, was frozen to death was false,
and started by some of his friends in
order to make game of him. Nobody
rejoices over the falsity of it more than
Jack himself.

J. K. Swartwood died at his homo
near Falls on Saturday, aged 49 years.
The funeral was held ut Falls Method-
ist Kpiscopal church at 2 p. m. yester-
day, and Interment made in Huberts'
cemetery. He was an serv-
ing eleven months In Company 15, Two
Hundred and Tenth Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and was honorably dis-
charged at the close of the war. He
has been an invalid ever since. Was
a respected citizen and a member of the
Methodist church.

The Susijuelianna Transcript states
that Hon. George A. Post was sent to
congress from this district when only
2S years of ago. This discounts Jordan
Komewhat, in that respect, and makes
Mr. Post the youngest man receiving
that honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Oersheimer. of
Fulls township, will bury their Infant
child at Newton today.

J. M. Phlnney. of Mill City, has rent-
ed the Packer House and will take pos-

session April 1. It is hinted that Fos-

ter Hewitt, the present proprietor, lias
his eye on a better situation at Van
Kttenville, N. Y.

C. H. Fassett. of Forkston, nnd P.
M. Gay. of Mehoopany, were business
callers here yef tenlay.

A large concourse of people gathered
at the Methodist Kpiscopal church yes-

terday afternoon to pay the last sad
tribute of respect to Daniel .1. Biii'd-wel- l.

who died suddenly Saturday
morning of heart failure. He had bejn
in a precarious state of health for a
long time, and yet his death was a
shock to his family and friends. He
arose as usual, dressed himself, and at-

tempted to go across the room to seat
himself In a chair, when the members
of the family In an adjoining room
heard him fall. They hastened In,
picked him up and laid him on the
couch, but he gasped only once or
twice. Mr. Hard well was a son of the
late Colonel Daniel Itardwell, and was
born on the farm where he die 'the
old homestead and where he had spent
all his life, with the exception of two
or three years. He was a hard-workin-

practical farmer, a consistent
Christian man, and one whom his
neighbors held In highest esteem. He
w as a kind, loving husband and father,
and leaves a wife and eight children,
six of whom are boys, to mourn his de-

parture. II" will be sadly missed frnm
the community. The funeral services
were conducted by his pastor, liev.
William II. Hiller, assisted by P.tvs.
S. C. Hodge and George nine. Inter-
ment was made at Gravel Hill.

Willie Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.. Ames,
of JIdioopany,were traveling to Forks-to- n

Saturday afternoon with horse and
cutter the anitnal became frightened
Just as they were upon the approach of
the Forkston bridge, near Spauldlng's
hotel, and whirled about suddenly. Tho
road Is very narrow, and the cutter
was hacked off the embankment and
the occupants plunged to the ground,
a distance of ten or twelve feet. Mrs.
Ames was internally injured and hopes
of her recovery are said to be slight.
Mr. Ames was more fortunate and es-
caped with a few bruises.

Mary H.. relict of the late
Gordon Pike, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. K. O. Mills, on Sunday
morning. The funerul will occur ut the
residence on Warren street at 2 p. m.
today, ltev. S. C. Hodge olflclatlng.
Hon. George Landon, of Herrick, Brad-
ford county, has also been Invited, and
will make some remarks, If present.
Mr. Pike died In 1M1, and shortly after-
ward the deceased came here from
Centermorelnnd, their home, tni live
with her daughter. She was a llfilong
member of the Presbyterian church, a
hospital, kindly soul, whom everybody
loved, and her end was peace. The
disease which terminated her life was
locomotor ataxia, or creeping paralysis.
She was nearly 77 years of age, and was
a native of Wyoming Valley.

Harry J. Bardwell, of Chicago, Is
here, having been summoned east by
the death of his father.

Thomas H. Ryan Is home from Phil-
adelphia to vote.

The funeral of Anna May, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Giles

II. Boss, will occur at their home at
3.30 p. m. today.

As M. V. Wandall, who was awarded
the contract for building the bridge
abutments, failed to bind the contract,
the commissioners are advertising for
a Sealed proposals will be
received up to 2 p. m. Saturday next.

Lewis P. Sllkman and Vina Jaggers,
of Lynn, have been granted a marriage'license. '

"After suffnrlng from dyspepsia, for
three years, I decided to try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Two bottles cured me en-
tirely." Mrs. O. C. White, Taberg, Oneida
county, New York.

litosiuLE.
Morris Samuels, familiarly known as

"Uncle Sam," died at his home on Main
street at the age of 82 years. For near-
ly a half a century he, with his two
brothers, Abraham and 'Jacob, have
conducted a clothing store on Main
street. Mr. Samuels was born In Mar-gonl- n,

'Prussia,' and after sojourning in
England for a number of years, came
to Hawley, and from that town to
Honesdale. He was a member of the
Hawley branch of Odd Fellows. For
some time past he had been falling. A
short time ago one of Samuel tiros.'
faithful talloresses, Mrs. Fury, died

A

suddenly. This so affected Mr. Sam-
uels that he grew weaker and passed
away Saturduy ufternoon. He Is sur-
vived by two brothers and a sister.
Funeral at 3 o'clock this afternoon in
charge of Mr. Mllhauser.

The banks will be closed at noon
today, it being election day.

The funeral services of the late Jacob
Storms took place from, his home, In
Traceyvllle, Sunday afternoon, and
were conducted by Rev. William II.
Schmidt and members of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Grace church was crowded with peo-

ple last evening, who liad gathered to
listen to the organ recital by Mr. Will-la- m

S. Chester, of New York, and
Charles Median, soprano soloist, New
York.

CAKliQNDAJLIl.

Mailcarrier William B. Chase has
purchased of Frank Hollenbaek a lot
on Belmont street between Drummond
and Clarke avenues, upon which he
will soon begin the erection of a dwell-
ing. s

Tomorrow evening at the home of
Mrs. Frank Smith, on Garfield avenue,
will be held a supper under the auspices
of the Ladles' guild of Trinity church.
The proceeds will be devoted to the
new church building fund.

Miss Helen S. Wurts, ot Newark, N.
J., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. K.
Lathrope, of Garfield avenue.

Miss Kittle Smith, of Susquehanna,
Is visiting Miss Junet Bryden.

Mr. and Mrs. MaeCartney are in this
city for a few days.

P. J. Foster returned yesterday after-
noon from Warren, Pa., where he was
called by the illness of his brother, who
is now recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Reilly, of
Honesdale, spent Sunday In this city
ns the guests of their daughter, Mrs. P.
F. Carroll.

W. H. Dennis, of Bradford, Pa., is In
this city, having been called here by
the serious Illness of his mother, Mrs.
David Andrews, of Washington place.

Miss Maggie Powderly loft yester-
day morning for New York city, having
been called there by the death of a
cousin.

The Pendleton Manufacturing com-
pany's factory for the manufacture of
steel cotlins expect to commence opera-
tions on Wednesday .of the present
week.

Miss Mattie Haycock returned to
Philadelphia yesterday, alter a brief
vlKit with relatives In this city.

A meeting of the subscribers to the
fund toward building a silk mill for
Klots Bros., of New Yolk city, was
held last evening in the board of trade
rooms.

Gordon Pendleton, jr., has purchased
of Frederick Brown his new residence
on Wayne street. Mr. Pendleton will
bring his family here from New York
Ilext week.

Kverything points to a large audience
on Wednesday evening to hear the
Cumbro-America- n Concert company
sing in the Haptlst tabernacle.

Rev. Charles Lee. pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, preached a uer-mo- n

to Pioneer council, No. !t.'2. Junior
Order I'nited American Mechanics. A
large number of the order were In

On March 1 laniel McMullcn, who
for several years has been employed

nwlth J. M. Alexander, merchant tailor,
will go Into business for himself In the
Mohr block on Salem avenue.

Don't forget to cast your vote today.

'1 was trnuMtil with quinsy for fivo
I.V.I I,. ill , ...Iyears. Thomas 1 j I lt tin 11 riuni ill..

Mv wife i and child had diphtheria.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured them. I

would not be without It ill the house Tor
any consideration." liev. K. 'F. Crane,
Dunkirk, N. V .

FACTORY VI LLE.
Mrs. Hannah 'Reynolds, an old and

much respected resident of our com-
munity, died at her home on Saturday
evening .after a three days' illness, of
pneumonia. Funeral services will be
held from the First llaplhu church, of
which slie has been many years a mem-
ber. She was aged nearly s4 years.
Funeral at 2 p. m. today (Tuesday.)

John Whitney, a Very old gentleman
of tills place, Is confined to his bed
by sickness.

A number of our ladles took a slclgh-rld- e

to TunUhannock Saturday after-
noon nnd enjoyed supper at Wall's ho-

tel, returning home In the evening.
They report a very pleasant time.

Charles H. Reynolds Is very 111.

M. V. Tov.nsi nd is entertaining his
niece and her husband, Dr. anil Mrs. A.
M. Itldgeway, of Annanihtle, Minn.

Charles Clnrk and family are at
Nicholson, attending the funeral of Mr.
Clark's brother, Dalns Clark, who while
loading props nt Nicholson station, was
instantly killed by the ears.

At the Mrs. Sarah Rice circle, No.
104, Ladies of the Grand Army of the
Republic, the following ollicers were
elected: President, Mrs. Louise Howe
Capwcll; senlur Mrs. G.
B. Mathewson: Junior t,

Mrs. it. T. Lenis; secretary, Miss Mabel
J. Reynolds; treasurer, Mrs. 1). D.
Gardner; conductress, Mrs. Lyman
Chase; chaplain,' Mrs. G. W. Evans;
guard, Miss iSadle E. Klinefelter. The
circle begins with twenty-seve- n char-
ter members.

Harry Smith has left this place to
start a photograph gallery at Coaets-vlll- e,

Chester county, a town of 6,000

Inhabitants. Harry was one of our
favorites and we are very sorry to port
with him.

Sleighing will Boon be a thing of tho
past.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers! !!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has beon

used for over (Iffy years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, nnd Is tho best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggists In every part
of-- the world. He sure nnd ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup," and take no
other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

1'ECKVILLE.
Mrs. Welmlngton Taylor, who lias

been Indisposed for the past week, Is
Improving.

Regular communication of Oriental
Star lodge, Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlrton Hayes, of
Providence, spent Sunday with the lat-ter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ken-
nedy.

Mrs. Henry Chapman Is sick.
Miss 10. E. Leach, of Providence, was

a visitor In town last Sunday.
William Walker left yesterday to ac-

cept a position at Plalnsvlllc.
The quilt that was to have been

chanced off on Feb. '22 for the benefit
of Worden Jenkins, will be disposed of
on March 23.

Tho seventh of the course of lectures
will be held In the Baptist church this
evening. Subject, "Chronological Ful
filments of Prophecy.;'

The Item In ycf miner, stat
Ing that Fred fl i left
hand, should r.

ger of his left t
Herbert Jami 1

rick Center las

EAST STKOUDSBUKG.
Professor Kemp delivered a very elo-

quent lecture, entitled "Golden Treas-
ure's," before a large audience in East
Stroudsburg Opera House Friday even-
ing for the benefit of the Stroudsburg
Public School library.

Anna Stier spent Sunday with her
parents in Bungor.

James Heenan is visiting at his home
in Lattimer.

Dr. Currpn, of York, spent a few
hours Saturday with his uncle, Dr. Cur-ra- n,

at tho Normal.
Tho Normal Chorus, under the in-

struction of Miss Bradley, commenced
their new opera, "Pinafore," at their
rehearsal Friday evevnlng.

Howard Curran is spending a few
days at his home in York.

Misses Schoonover and Fenster-mauch- er

spent Sunday with friends in
Bangor.

The Normal Athletic association
called a meeting Saturday afternoon,
and elected Professor Teeter manager
of the base ball team In order that ho
may schedule games for the coming

'season.
Mr. Wlttiger returned to his home

lust week on account of Illness.
Mr. Dletrick spent Sunday with his

parents.
Mr. Tlmony Is enjoying a short vaca-

tion in, Freeland.
Mrs. Kemp Is visiting at her home in

Orwlcksburg.

JEKMYN.
Editor Boundy, of tho Press, who has

been confined to the house with facial
paralysis, Is able to be out once more.

This is the last week of the Sacred
Heart fair. Those who have not yet
attended should do so without delay.
Many beautiful and useful articles are
being disposed of each evening. Be-

sides the benefit to those attending, it
will be a help to a struggling parish
and also cause the faithful priest who
has charge to feel that his labors are
appreciated. The times arc hard and
you may not be able to do much, but a
word of cncourugemcnl goes a long
way, and each one of us can give some-
thing. Come out and make it the best
week financially that the fair hus ex-

perienced.
owing to the fire which destroyed th"

building of James Timlin, the voters
of the Third ward will have to vote in
the open air today.

A grand concert will be given In
Enterprise hall Wednesday evening for
the benelit of the Primitive Methodist
church. The following programme has
been arranged: Part One Overture,
Citizens' band; colored troupe; song.
Miss Nellie Hogarth; declamation, Miss
P. Jones; song, "The Village Peddler,"
J. Watklss; banjo duet, Fred Long and
Samuel Tenner; song. John Hogarth;
colored troupe; "The Fortune Teller,"
Professor Jones' quartette. Part Two

overture, Citizens' band; song,
"White Squaw." J. Watklss; declama-
tion, Miss P. Junes; song, Miss Nellie
Hogarth; duet, Fred Long and Samuel
Tenner; duct. Professor Jones and J.
Watklss; song. John Hogarth; sketch,
colored troupe; accompanist, II. Mar-- i
tin. Admission, 25 cents.

M1S00KA.
Never before in the history of Laclta- -

wanna township was so much Interest
niii iiifi.wtMil In n Mnrlnir election as in
the one that occurs today. The Re
publicans have put a strong ticket tn
the Held which, no doubt, will come out
victorious. Vote the straight Republi-
can ticket.

Owen Connolly attended the funeral
of the lute Dr. J. J. Walsh, of Pittslon,
yesterday.

A literary and debating society has
been organized among the members of
the O'Connell council, Young Men's in-

stitute, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Compton, of

Pittston, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Campbell, of Davis street, Sunday,

Constable St. John's friends are de-- i
tcrmlned to elect their man by a hand-
some mnloritv.

Subscribe for The Tribune for
news. Forty-fiv- e cents per

month. John J. Gallugher, agent.

M00SIC.
Mrs. Frank Wildriek, who has been

confined to the house for the last two
months. Is able to be about.

The only house carpenter In the place
who Is rushed is L. A. Howard, employ-
ing four mechanics.

While scouting the forest lately
Messrs. Campbell and Sibley discovered
a Red-ma- n (?) unable to follow the
hunt.

Frank Howard, a former resident of
thin place, and teacher in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Sunday school, Is again
with us.

Miss Luna King, of Moosle Heights, Is
visiting friends In Wllkes-llarr-

Miss Ida Wood, who has been visit-
ing her brother at Lackawanna, has
returned home.

Alonzo Vosburg's son, Will, Is very 111

of tho grip.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

I bars tfen tuffrrioe ton
Purifies ytn wltk Krytipalta. litis

taken dnrtora' uiediclUM andpatant modlolnas of moat all
The alnda. but Dan tii.d to do

me any good. I finally mvia
110 my mind to try kurdovk

BLOOD, Illood Dittara, Hv uaad lour
biittloa of a ID. B., a:d tbliik
mjraclt antiraly oartd.

At 11 a N. J. McCATtr,
BoiTloa, Bearar Co , Fa.

of
This la how wi treat tha Clonk itoek: fid

tfarmenta go at a.MI. 17 garment at f6
garment at fl, tfi gnrmatit at X6u, etc. Kvery
garment up to data in stylo.

BOO Childrea'i Oretchen etc, at
your own price.

THIS 1L TICKLE YOUR FANCY I

10O White Maraillos Quilts, new patterns,
largo slaa. 4 lb, weight, WcenU; 6 lbs. welcht,
till cants; ft lbs. weight, 8V cent. They coat
mora to mannfaotar.

The Bast Rheetlnf on tha market
at any pries la tho "Mohawc." Everybody
knows this; note the new price: B--t wide,
oenU; KM wide, 15 cents,

UNDERWEAR

At less than the cost of the yarn In It We're
iratherod together 010 doaena of all sorts and
sizes Irom Uoodmsn's They're odds .nd
ends of regular numbers, and not ask-
ing half what they cost for your choice.

BANKRUPT SALE OF

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causes Mud

Suffering.
Pains and Distress After Eating Ro

lieved by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
" C. I. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mim.i

" I must praise Hood's Sarsauarllla (or tin
good It has done me. I was troubled with ')'.
pcpsla. I had sevcro pains In my heart, and l'.i
(welling of my stomach and distress after er.t
ing caused mo much suffering. 1 tried ilillcrnr.'
remedies without getting Finally 1 i'c
clilml to give Ilooif s HHisaimrllla a trial, t.r i .

the first una lu town to take it. After taki;.,s
Sarsaparilla

life bottles, I felt perfectly well and liavocnjoj c'
good health ever since. Many of the towi.s
pnoplo have asked mo about the success ci
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and I liava cheerfully re
omnielidi.il It leulliig Indeed grateful for the got
It list done me. Friends and relatives have iilv

Hood's Sarsaparllla Willi good results.
M11.1.AUU A. Ktkikk, Strinestuwn, l'a.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
blliuiuuess, lauudlce, sick headache, Indigestion

T 0 T 0
E W uEIs mjk Hi

230 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

S 83 8 85
We

8 S3 8 85
Arc

8 8,3 8 85

StMin- -
8 85 8 S3

$15.00 AND3 83 $18.00

8 83 Suits S 85

8 85 ami j8 S3

8 85 3 S3Overcoats
8 83

at ;8 S5

8 83; j 8 S3

8 S3 SQ.35 8 S3

8 S3
j

8 85

S IS S583j

8 85: iS S3

8 85 Single 8 So

8 8) and 8 S3

8 85 Double 8 S5

S 85 Breasted S 5

S S3 8 S3
All-Wo- ol

8 S3 S S3

Series.
8 83 S S3

Cheviots,
8 85 S S3

Cassimcres8 85 S S3

8 85 in Suits; 8 So

8 S3 Single and 8 S3

8 85 Double 8 S3

3 83 Breasted 8 S3

8 S3 S S3Black and Blue
8 85 8 85

Long Cut Keiey
8 S3 8 85

Meltons
8 83 S S3

in OvercDats.
8 85 8 85

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE.

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

WC CAN OIVC VOU

SATISFACTION

Come and see us about Job
Work you will need

The Scranton Trihnne Job Dept.

HOSIERY

Fast blacks for misses or children, fa.: extra
heavy makes, 10 vents, eta.

Heme values all the way through for men's,
women e ana ennaren s sues.
IIIPORTMT POINTERS 110 yards I at color Dress ZSo

Men's strong-- Half Hose 4c
Men's Paney Print Shirt, with collar.. 8Wa

Men's Lauadriod Shirts (Anohor oottou) 4Vo

Men's Strong Cotton Paute 4llo
Youths' Long Pants ; 4i)o
Heavy Overall. and jHokees.... 41o
New HanneHj (hesvy) to
Boys' Jl 35
Heal Turkey Red Table Damask, eta. . .. IB?

EXTRA! EXTRA!
On Monday, from R to

J
9 o'olock . m.. wa

will sell a cood heavy Towoling at 1UI onnts a
yard, and from t toll) o'clock Ooont Dandksr-chlef- s

kt 2 cents.
Those goods cannot be had at the price

quoted one minute after the hours named.

GOODMAN'S STOCK,

If wc had not bought this stock from the sheriff, selling at such
prices as the following would be Impossible. Taken all round,
they only figure up about half the value the goods:

S3.A0,

Overcoats,

Bleached

stock.
we're

tr.lM.

luken

the
soon.

Ontin
6Us

, 810 AVENUE.
LACKAWANNA

CSs

in nil .
-- w

$50,000 worth of Dry Goods,
tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods,nniinery, Cloaks. Furs. Infants'
'xr c- -vvcur, etc.,

lOBEUOMniMH.
The steady increase of our business

compels enlarge and remodel the en-

tire store for spring trade, and the stock
will be in the way
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400 and 402 Lack Ays,,

Scranton, Pa.

Easels and Screens
Japanese Four-Pan- el Cloth Screens $4.00 each, ia
Dark Green, Red, Black, Orange and Drab.

OAK km WHITE EASELS
White and Gold Table,
White and Gold Book Shelf, -

UMBRELLA STANDS
Closing out a lot -

SPECIAL:
Onyx Top Brass Table,

NEW LOT 64,

"I

at

at

Chenille Table Covers
EVERYTHING IN

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
CORD, GIMP, ETC.

406 and 408
BRANCH AT CARBON

SS3B322&5B

IB BE

AT ANY PRICE.

F.

$1.75
3-0-

90c. each

$4.75

84 AND 104

EBB I Offla

Lackawanna Ave.
DALE.

Y" TALK.

T SYSTEM

Remember our FREE Railroad

Wc arc Discarding Office Desks on account of our extending other
departments. These arc the few remaining ones :

$17.00 Roll Top Desk $AM
2S.00 Roll Top Desk 2(UH
1R.7R Flat Top Desk 1'2.(M

17.00 Roll Top Desk, slightly damaged. 12.00

BoyThe above sold for cash only. '

Have the call this week. Cireut things In both these depart,
incuts will he displayed for your ediheation. If you have no
intention of ptirchashiK. come anyway and request us to show
you these stocks or any other Roods you desire to sec in this
store. We have told you repeatedly this store Is yours, it lis

th people's. A (irand Bazaar open to all.

I
Is open to your investigation. DON'T confound us with tha
small instalment firms around town. Our plan is on a broader
and more liberal basis. Your promise to pay satisfies us. Our

$'20.00 Worth of Goods for $2.00 Per Month
4o.o " a.oo
(10.00 " " 4.00 "
7R.0O R.oo
00.00 K.00 "

120.00 " " 8.00

Larger bills in proportion.
Delivery.

each

ECONOMY FURNITURE GO
SCR ANTON'S HOME PROVIDERS,

225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.


